
BLOOD FLOWS.
Xhe Streets of Odessa is Strewn

With Dead Bodies.

KISHINEFF HORRORS

Are Repeated a Hundred Poid. Five

Thousand People are Killed and

Wounded. The Mobs Swear

They Will Not Leave u

Jew Alive.
Blots continuo In different parts of

Busala, and many people aro killed
aud wounded. A dispatch from Odes
ea says tho city rlngG with thc reportf
of rifles and revolvers and occasionally
a volley ls fired. Every house anc
tonemont is boltod aud barred. Thc
Infantry patrols aro doing their duty
perfunctorily, declining to tire on tin
mobs unions they themselves are at
taokod. Tho Cossacks are said t'
have lost over 100 men by bombs ant
shots from windows, Cossack patrol:
oarry carbines and havo their Huger;
on the triggers. Th« streets aro ab
Kolutoly unsafe for civilians.
The casualties Wednesday are be

lieved to have amounted to 6,00(killed and wounded. In the Je wist
quarters bodies still strew the street!
and sidewalks. Jewish women anc
ohildron wore strangled and hacked tc
pieces in the streets whero tho mobi
gained the upperhand, A Hid Crost
doctor tells me that the Klsbinefl
horrors were repeated a hundred fold.
The students alone saved the city
from wholesale sack and massacre
The military aro now placing 100 ma-
Ohine guns at various points. Twenty
six carts full of wounded baye Just
passed my doo»\

Gon. K> dinars was called to the
baloony of tho palaco Wednesday
morning by 5,000 loyalists carrying
imperial portraits and ikons and sing
lng the national hymn. The general
earnestly entreated the assemblage to
disperse and go home but with ring
lng oheers the loyalists résumée
marohing through the city. Thc
sound of firing is again moving west
ward toward tho Jewish quarters.
Tho mobs swear they will not leave a
single Jew alive.
Another dispatch from Odessa sayt,

martial law was declared there Wed¬
nesday afternoon. The whole garri¬
son was turned out ana now occupier
the olty. Police control has also been
reestablished. All cltizins are for¬
bidden to leave their houses after 9
o'clock In the evening, at which hour
all lights must bc out. Maxim gunnhave been placed in positions com¬
manding a hundred streets. Under
these conditions, the dispatob says t
repetition of the fearful scenes li
practically Impossible. The peace
loving people aro overjoyed at thc
prospeot of witnessing thc rcstoratioi
of order and thc comparative securityof lifo and property. Tho military
has now adopted drastic measures ti
foroo the disorderly mobs to return tc
their homes.
At Odessa the troops wrecked ter

rlble vengeance ou the residents o!
threo houses from balconies of wbicl
shots were fired by unknown persone
upon the soldiers. The latter Imrac
diately stormed the houses ai:cl wild
unhoard of barbarity massacred all
tho inhabitants.

It is persistently asserted that thc
unknown persons who fired on thc
troops wore disguised pollcemeu whe
purposely provoked the troops.
Tho olty is a dismal sight. The

streets are filled with Cossack patrols
and flying detachments of the Ped
Cross which follow the bands of mur¬
derous rioter.*. The firing 1ms been
uninterrupted the whole day and still
continues as this dispatch is tiled
Many hundreds havo boen killed or
wounded.
The Cossacks eagerly attack the

student militia, which is courageously
trying to stem the bands who are
massaorolng and pillaging principally
In the Jewish quarter. The looters
openly divido the goods, the Cossacks
in many oases participating in thc
proceeds of thc robberies.
The rector of the university has

sent a telegram to Count Witto im¬
ploring him to immediately dismiss
Gov. Reinhardt, who ls held responsi¬
ble tor the outbreak, as otherwise a
catastrophe is unavoidable. Count
Witte's answer has not yet been re¬
ceived. Tho olty is in a dreadful
state of panic Even the telegraph
offices were closed most of tho day for
tho first time since they opened.
At Vyaania during L-he colo

bratlon Thursday of the granting of
a constitution to Russia, a Jewish
service was held lo tho memory of
those who died In tho cause, of freedom
Singing the"Marsellalso" the demon
Btrators marched to the prisión and
compelled thc release of a fsw politi¬
cal prisoners. As the processionists
wore returning through the public
Square they were sot upon by a mob
with shouts of >'Kill tho Jews." A
freo light and a panic followed. Thc
mob then hurried to the Jewish quar¬
ter, saokod the shops and broke Into
residences destroying everything and
committed horrible atrocités. As
thore wore only a few troops in town
the authorities wore powerless. The
rioting continued all night long and
is Still In progress as Ibis dispatch ls
filed._

WhlHkoy in Marion.
The people of Marlon county have

written to tho governor in regard to
the selling of whiskey In that countyafter the dispensary has been voted
out. The letter was received from
G. P. Penny, who says that tho pen¬
nie aro trying to enforce the lirlce
law, but the whiskey agents, repre¬
senting foreign bouses, are all over
the country and are doing a big busi¬
ness, The governor could do nothingunder tho clrcumstarccs as the law
gives an agent, representing a foreignwhiskey house, tho right to tako or¬
ders.

_

A Good Hpeok.
Miss Rose Elizabeth Cleveland, sis¬

ter of former President Cleveland, is
now a wealthy woman. A score of
years ago she Invested $1,500 In an Is¬
land off the Maine coast noar Camden.
Fashion has turned Its eyes in that
dlreotion, and Miss Cleveland has just
gold part of hor island for «200,000.
A friend to whom you have told so-

oreta hoida a uiñt mortgago on your
peace of mind which he many foreclose
»ny time by disclosing.

THREE BENT UP.

Ulvjftôd i\orki> io*. *tr, ¡ l *vii Hearing
and Failed to Olve Bond.

The Columbia Record says Joseph
Shutz. J. W. Parker and Joe Bcokwlth,
the three men arr e&ted at the fair
«rc un du cu Wednesday of fair week,
«vere given a preliminary examination
Pi-lday morning hef)ro Magistrate
Moorman and sent to Jail for the Feb-
mary term of court in default o'" f

,

OOO eaoh.
Tuo examination took soveral hours

l!\iday morning and a nun ber of the
pucket books found where the men
lad been trying to bury them were
dmtined oy witnesses. There aro a
cumber yet, however, awaiting Iden-
ultioation and lt will be necessary for
those who have missed anything to
k>rovo proportv before either tho
magistrate or sher, il

Messrs. B. B. MoMastcr, R. W,
Welsh and G. Duncan Be.llngor rep¬
resented tho mon and the witnesies
were examiuod in regular order as per
tho warrants. Afterwards the magis¬
trate announced that he thought the
mowing suillolent to bind tho men over
md tboy wore »ont back to jill, It is
iot known yot whether any attempt
to prcduoe tho bond will bo given or
not.
Some Interesting evidence was pro

luoed at tho hearing. L B. Jones, of
rOtgctleld, had written a letter, stat¬
ing that ho had lost some money and
a tloket. There waa a marked llfty
cents piece In the money that he could
identify and lt was afterwards discov¬
ered that ono of the oftlcors bad by
mistaken given this money to a hack-
man when the men were taken to tbo
Jail.
L C. C'dnkscalrs of Ab" eville, wroto

ibat he bad lost $23 and M. S. Spires,
cf O augeburg, wrote that he bad lost
.a railroad ticket and some money. B
J. Gautt, of Union, testillid to bbc
loss of a pocket book and lt. T May-
bin, of Cuoster, to the loss of $20.
Some of ti e wltuessos were present
and tostlllcd as to the Identity of the
three mon.

Messrs. Thackam, Strickland, Cath¬
cart, Knox and several others told of
tho arrests of these three men with
another who afterwards c&capcd and
also told the discovery of thc attempt
to bury thc pocketbooks lu the little
.molosurc where the men were arrcBt-
:d. The officers also tcstliled that tbe
three men were seen to walk through
the crowds several times and that
when searched a considerable amount
of money were found on their persons.

Ijoat HiH (Jftun natl Ii"«.
Th ll.iltcd States Circuit Ciurb of

Appeals, Judge D. A. Pardee, of At¬
lanta, presiding, handed down au In¬
teresting dócil i m recently In the case
ot JO Boero, m Aster of the bark Marg-
harita, appellant, against Juan Do La
Cruz Silva Martin- /., appellee. The cir
cult curt revcrsco the decision of tho
district, which was that of the south¬
ern district of Georgia, presided over
by Judge li-.no ry Speer. Thc facts in
the case are unusual, and present a
phase of life in thc southern seas which
aro of decided Interest not only to law
yera, but to the small boy readers of
seafaring Ufo.
As tho bark Margharita was round

! lng Cape Horn at tho southern ex
tremlty of South America about three

, years ago, Martinez, who was a sea
, man of the voisei, was working in the
, rigging cf -"he ship, when he lost his
r hold ard fell Into the ocean. Another
, s thor immediately jumped Into the
, surging waves aid rescued Martinez
from drowning. When both sailors
were ^afo again upon thc deck of the

f ship lf was discovered that the left
, leg »t M vrtluc z had been bitlen entlre-
, ly olT j tst b low the kneos by a shark
or pome other marine monster.

Upon the ai ri val of the vessel at
Savannah, which was the point of do-
stlnatlon, Martine/ entered suit

. against Boero, the captain of thc
\ bark, for damages and In thc trial be
, fore Judge Speer was awarded tl,500
damages. Captain B'tero appealed the
case to the circuit court ol' appeals, al-
leging that the rigging was In good
condition, and that he was now lu no
way to blame for the attack of thc sea
serpent. The circuit judges seemed to
have taken the view of the captain,
and reversed thc j ulgoment of the dis¬
trict court, which will leave Martinez
wlti-outhls $1.000 and the shark with
lils leg.

JtJomlotl WarcIiouBOS.
Thc Standard Warehouse Company,

which was recently organizad with a
capltal.stock of $500.Otu, will lill a long
felt necessity lu this State. Thc off!
cors and directors of tho company In-
eludo such men as President Robinson
of the National Loan and K «chango
Hank of Columbia; V. lison A. Smyth,
president of the Polzor Manufacturing
Co., and Lewis W. Parker, president
of thc Olympia cotton mills of Colum¬
bia, as well f.s of several other large-
mills. Governor Heyward of South
Carolina, will be president of tho com¬
pany, and after lils term of olllco ex
pires will give lils time entirely to the
management of this enterprise. The
company has already purchased sever¬
al warehouses, and, as announced in
thc dispatches, proposes to dcvolop a
warehouse system with the idoa of is¬
suing "a warehouse receipt as good as
a government bond." Thc movement
in South Carolina, which has culmin¬
ated in the organization of a i/iuo.ooo
company, is in thc hands of the fore¬
most c»tton mill and hanking people
of this State. It is a move in the right
direction and fraught with very great
importance to the South, and should
be followed throughout tho entire
South by thc organization of other
strong warehouse companies to give to
the cotton of this Section, whether Li
the hand of the farmer or the cotton
mill, the same facilities which the
grain-grower of tho west now has In
the elevator receipt.

IturnoO in *. Hotel.
At Hot Spring, Ark., six1 bodies

were taken on Thursday from the
ruins or tho Railroad Hotel, corner of
Kim and Olive streets, which was
gutted by lire. Two arc unidentified,
oharred beyond recognition. The dead
are: Harry Bradley, a walter; Kiward
Snyder, a porter; Mrs. Mack, a musl
clan; A. L. Manna railroad conduc¬
tor, bolievod to bc from Denver, Col.,
and the two unknown mon. There
may bo other bodies In the ruins. The
hotel was a two atory framo building,
containing thirty rooms, all but one
of which were occupied by from one
to four persons. It was patronized by
Invalids and cripples, who were under
treatment. The lire !.u, believed to have
been caused by an exploding lamp.
Thoro was only ono narrow exit, that
being a stairway, and dezent were
compollod to Jump from the socond
story. Ono man, Fred Oworson, of
Hot Springs, was probably fatally In¬
jured.

_

Now is the time to take an old dull
lice and scrape Off ai i tho looso bark
from tho fruit trees, killing the eggsI of tho insects found thoro.

TELLS HIB SAD WORT

Ia m Parting liottor to Ule wi io

.nd Children.

The following statement of T. Lee
Clark, cashier of the Enterprise Na¬
tional bank of Allegbany, Pa., writ¬
ten a few bourn before he committed
suicido, was made public Wednesday
night:
"Dearest Wife and Children: In ten

hours or less I will bo In the other
world. You have been a dear, go-d
wife to mo. Andrews has worked myruin. Dear wife, keep all the insur¬
ance for yourself aud babies. How
hard lt is to leave you all. I havo
made a desporateeff >rt to keep things
going until I would get the road
financed, but lt has" been too slow.
The examiner is here and I am ruined.
Do forgive me, it ls not my fault. I
havo been shamefully robb3d. Tbo
bank will get everything but the life
Insurance.

"Your husband,
'Lee."

Clark oommlttcd sulolde on the
morning of October 18 and the above
statement, written inpenoll ou ono of
the hank's lotter beads was found In
tho dead mams homo by his 14 year
old daughter and turned over to his
attorney, lt was evidently written
at the bank tho night before the
sulolde, when Bank Examiner Cnn
ningham and Clark worked till mid
night on the books of the institu¬
tion,

Tiie bank was closed by tho comp
troller of thc currency tho afternoon
following Clark's suicide on advices
from Examiner Cunningham. Tho
above statement ls not the ono alleg¬
ed to bo lu tho possession of the fed¬
eral authorities. That one, friends
of the dead cashier say, was to the
government authorities, hut Its ox's
tence has been vigorously denied.
T. Len Clark was treasurer of the
anta Fe Central railroad of which
W. H. Andrews was president. A
dispatch from Franklin, Pa., says:
"The alertness of Receiver .lohn B.
Cunningham of the Enterprise Na
tional bank of Allegheny, has resulted
in securing for the creditors of that
Institution something like $17,500
which was seiz'.d on a foreign attach¬
ment against Wm. IL Andrews, lt
ls understood that thc receiver took
this step upou learning that Andrews
contemplated the sale of lils oil pro¬
perty.

INDIANS WERE GIANTS.

lOvldonoo Thitt Honrs Ont C»l>*. John

Bitilth'8 Story.

Glgautlo skeletons of prehistoric In¬
dians eight feet tall have been discov¬
ered along the banks of the Choptauk
river, in this state, by employees of
the Maryland Academy of Science.
The remains arc at thc academy's build¬
ing on Franklin street, where they
are being articulated and restored by
tho iCidemy export, John Widgeon,
negro. They will bc placed on public
exhibition carly in tlic fall.
The collection comprises eight skel¬

etons, of willoh some are women and
children. Tney are not all complete,
but all tho larger bones have boen
found and there ls at least one com¬
plete specimen of an adult man. The
excavations were In progress for
months, and thc discovery ls consider
ed one of the most Imp rtaut, from
the standpoint of anthropology, In
M iryland in a number of years. The
remains are bellevod to be at least 1,«
OOO years old. The formation of the
ground above and tho location of the
graves gives every evidence of this.
During the excavation the remains of
thc camp? of later Indians were re¬
vealed. These consisted of oyster shell
heaps, charred and burned earth and
fragments of cooking utensils. These
discoveries were made fully ten feet
above the graves which contained tho
gigantic skolctons.
There ha VJ been other discoveries

in Maryland of remains of men of tre
mendous stature. A skeleton was dis¬
covered at Ojean City several years
ago which measured a fraction over
7 feet i¡ inches. Tills skeleton was
interred In a regular burying mound
and heads manufactured by white men
wo found upon it. The de&d Indian
was pro'ably one of the tribes men-
tallied« by Capt. .lohn Smith, who, In
July, 1008, made a voyage of explora¬
tion of the Chesapeake hay.
At the point on the Cboptank whoro

the remains were found there are
Ptcep shelving eliJVs of sand and gravel
that extend to the water's edge. Me-
neath the bank ls a layer of marl. The
graves are In the sand a few feet
above the hard marl and have deposl-
ta of between twenty and thirty feet
of sand and gravel above them. A pe-
C illar feature of the discovery ls thc
charred state of the bones of the wo-
mon and children. Those of thc men
arc untouched by lire. This seems to
indicate that tlic ancient Indians ere
mated tho bodies of all except their
warriors. The wet resting place of
tho bones for so many years has made
them very soft and fragilo, an i it was
with thc groatest dillloulty that they
were removed.-Ral tlmoro American.

Tho IlickH Almanao for I OOO
The Rev. Irl R. I licks Almanac

will not be published for loon, but hi*
Monthly Journal, Word and Works,
has been char ged into a large and
costly Maga/'nc, and lt will contain
his storm and weather forecasts and
other astromtcal features complete
Thc Novembor number, now ready,
contains, thc forecasts from Januar/
to June. 1000. The January, num¬
ber, roady December 20th, will con¬
tain thc forecasts from July to Decem¬
ber, 1010, Thc price of this splen¬
did Maga zlno is ono dollar a yoar.
See lt and you will have it. Thé
November and January numbers c in-
tabling the Rev. Irl lt. Hicks fore
casts for the whole year, and moro
complete than ev ar, can bo had by
sending at onóa 2;"» cents to Word and
Works Publishing Company, 2201
L must Street, St. Louis, Mo.

M ii Ht Herve Himtnnoo.

George Washington Murry, the no-
gro cx-congrcssnian, must go to tho
penitentiary. That ls the ch croo of
the supremo court of the state. Mur¬
ry was convloted In May, 1004, of
having "uttered a forged lease," hy
which bo meant to defraud one Scipio
Cbatman. Murry bas coinimlated a
fortune estimated Rt between $? 5 OOO
and $100,000 and lt will fail heavily
on him to serve a sentence of three
years In tho state penitentiary.
Strong efforts have boen already made
to got a pardon for him.

A. find I<'*lliir<^
The worst bank frJluíc on record is

that of tho IO ltorprlso bank of Pitts
burg, Pa. Tho assets of $2.800,000
aro so completely gone that tho de¬
positors will not got over ten per cent.

KNOCKED OUT.
Important Order to State Constables

Issued by Chief îïam^eU.

About Thirty ModioinOH mid Tonio«
Aro Not to bo Sold loi^opt On
Prescription by Physlolan.

Ono of the most Important ordern
evor issued the constabulary force
wai made public Thursday by oh lof
Constable Hammet. Tho olroularputa
about thirty beverages and patent
mealolnes out of business In this
state unions they are sold on presortp-
tlon and all ciders are also put on the
tabooed Hst.
The modloines and eiders were ana¬

lysed by the state ohemlst aod the
spirit proof of all of them aro given
in tho olroular whioh is as follows:
To Division Oblef Constables and

Members of the Constabulary
Force:

I am handing you- below a list ol
patout medicines and otbor good«
widen are boing sold In this state,
and which havo bein anal »3d by tho
state chemist. From his roport 1
find they aro strongly aioobolio, and
under tho law of South Carolina can
not bo handled except as prtrvldod by
that law. Hiputablo lensed drug
gists aro permitted to dispose of thom
upon prescription':; but not other
wise, and you are hereby authorized
to mako seizure of samo wherever
found when you oan satisfy yoursolvcf
that they are boing ussd asa beverage.

Sections 555, 574 and OOO i f thc
dispensary law will amply post ycu
and from them you will observo that
druggiats carnot legally soil those
good j except upon a prescription from
a practicing physloian, and lc can bc
given only to bona fido patients.
Name of Goods. Spirit Pro^f.
Maltlne. 8 20
Dr Jule's Celery and Pepsin
Tonio.1)0. Ot

Blackberry Hounco (Jonos Bros) 13.0C
Blackberry Bounce (O. L. Grog-

oiy Vin. Co).18.5C
Cherry Pnosphato (Oklahoma

Vin. Co).10.0C
Catawba Bounce.20.40
Blackberry Nectar.10.0C
Cherry Pounce (lt. M. Hughes

& Co.). .10.0C
Cherry Pnospbate. 10.00
Dr. Black's Blackberry and
Ginger.57.0C

Ouban Gingcrio.0l.it
Poruña.52.0C
Bostetter's Stomach Bitters... .82 OC
GeeWhiz.about 2 0(
Pabst Malt.12 2(
Murnbergor's Malt.-..0 8t
Caromel MaltTonic.0 5(
Bort O Tonio.23 2(
Kureka Kidney Cure.59.71
Williams' Kidney Cine.50.0(
DcWitt's Stomaob Bitters.05.2(
Mexican Beef, Wine and Iren... 12.0(
Dautel's Grape Juice.12 2f
Nm-Alcoholic Logcrado.. .about 2.0(
Blackberry Phosphate (O. L.

Gregory Vin. Co.).17 0(
Baerlne (S. Becker).1.7(
Kurtzburgor Malt. 10.0(
Peruvia.45 3(
Atwood s LaGrippo Specific ...02-3(
Wild Cherry Tonio.37.0(
Cbookers.f .58 5(
Peach Phosphate........ 0C
Curacoa Tonio..-;. ,1 .60.2C
Helntz's Curative Bitters.,.43.0Í
1. X. Li Bitters.i .62 5(
Walker's Tonic .30 5C

Joy.10 0(
Perfection'.1 ot
Columbia JOitraot Malt. 0 8(
Alpine Celery Compound.32.8(
Slzcmoro's Aromatic E ixlr Gin¬

ger.60.01
I want to oall your attention t<

the fact that all ciders aro alcoholic
This is necessary to their preseryatior
conscq aently cider of no kind can bi
sold.

Ü. B. IfAM.MKTT,
Chief State Constable.

What Boy« Gout.
Some one has figured out that tin

average boy who ls dependent upoi
his parents for a livelihood until in
readies the age of 21 years, costs then
$i,000. Upon this basis of caleula
tlon a brood for lustaußo, BIX boys
.viii represent an outlay of $24,000 b]
Hie time they leave thc homo roost
Tho question naturally arises, does il
pay to raise boya, and aro there nc
o her crops that would bc moro prod
table! If a boy turns ono to be olgar
otto fiend with a laugh that would
make tho wild un tu tor red donkey fee
perfectly at home In his society, and
with an untrammeled and unconquer¬
able desire to avoid work it is safo tc
say the parents might have invested
to bettor advantages. But if the boy
gro.v.s up witli the lesson well learned
that woalbli and success grow only on
hushes by thc sweat of the brow, thc
parents neod not begrudge whatevoi
»hey have spent on film, for tie will
he a source of increasing joy and pride
to their hearts when they grow old
and tholr hands tremble and their legt
wabble and their steps aro slow and
faltering. They will then have twe
strong arms to loan upon.

lliiHhandH in Hovolt,
Thorougly disgusted by the univer¬

sal giving up of their wives to social
functions, 200 citl/.ms of Williams-
port, Warren county, Ind., have en¬
terer vigoro us protests against the
practice, and have domanded iu nc
uncertain terms that there must be
more consecration to home duties and
less dovotlon to clubs. Tho rcoent
utterances of Mr. Cleveland on the
sui j ict caused much comment among
tu.') husband, and it was concluded
that the ex-president knew a thing or
two about women that ho was not
afraid to tell, and thc Williamsport
husbands determined to bo equally
bold. This led to protests boroo, and
when there wero Ignored, another
plan was advanced. The husbands
met yesterday afternoon, had a pink
tea of their own, and then marched
hi tv body tO tho varióos plaOOB, where
their wives were being entertained
and burlesqued their sooial functions.
Tiio husbands were followed by a lar¬
go crowd of boys and single men and
the allalr was made as grotesque at
possible.

Took Ills Lifo.
A. Marvin Carter, timo kocpor at

the Boc mill in Grconvlllo, committed
suicido on Thursday evening by shoot¬
ing himself through tho hoad with e
pistol. Ho was 2f) years of ago and
was lately married to a daughter of F
S. M shel, superintendent of the mill,
Ho was lu poor health.

Strenuous opponents of raoo suloldt
aro Mr. and Mrs. Heise of Owass
Mich whoso twontloth oh ll cl was bon
yestorday. All tho sooro of thc
youngsters from Frederick, Jr., win
ls 21 and tho oldest down to the last
little girl who has just oponed hei
oyes on tho world aro healthy aid
happy. Heise has tho oontraot ol
coaling Grand Trunk engines here.

The Great Blood Pu
A SURE CURE FOR

t»y«tg rn»

1 RHEUMATI i
Alson Specific for all other I
arising from Impurities of th

ID I R ECTJO N S .

Adult«, one to two teaspoonful* I
Vater, after meal» and ot bedt

BOBBITT CHEMICAL
SOLE PROPRICTORS;

BALTIMORE,*MD.> U. £

.«$- SHAKE THE BOTT

DE8ERTI0MB EKOM TilE.AliMY.

Ono Itcmr.Uy in to Trout tho Deserter
.8 a Criminal,

According to the annual report of
Major-Gen. F. 0. Ainsworth, military
secretary of tho army, there worr dru
lng the tiscal year rnoT g Jun i 30
last 0,5:13 desertions from the enlisted
force of the army, or 6 8 por cer t, of
thc whole number of enlisted men.
During thc prececding year tho de¬
sertions were (5 (J per cant., for the
preceding three years the average was
ü 1 per cent, and for tho ten year»
ending In 1904 the average was l 6
por cont., showing clearly that the
relative number of desertions has
been increasing.
Gen. Ainsworth says that until tho

deserter ls completely ostracised and
tho public is made to treat him as
tho criminal that he ls thero ls not
much he pe for Improved collections.
Thc leniency of the military auùhcui
tics has much to do with the willing
noss of a soldier to leave tko service.
Gen. Ainsworth reviews tho reasons
willoh have been assigned for tho in¬
creasing desertions. The aboltion of
the canteen, tho monotony of gar¬
rison life, the Increasing amenât of
study and work roqulred of a soldier
and thc ease with whtoh it is possible
In these prosperous times to obtain
good employment In civil lifo without
tho drudgery of a soldier's existence
are. some of thom, but thc principal
cause of thc evils In question, he says
lies deeper, and the groatest ls thai
Americans are not a military people,lu discussing this question Gen. Ains¬
worth said In part :
"Manv remedies have br cn pro

poseel but none seems to ho worthy of
very serious consideration. Thoso
who know how the canteen dun to
bo abolished are not hopeful of Its
restoration. There is no likelihood
of any sue i increase in the soldier's
pay as will otlset thc greater Induce¬
ments « H red In civil pursuits. Toe
ev m forts and even luxuries that ure
furnished to enlisted men in our ¡ or
vloo are even now erltlclsod by some
as being not only extravigant, hut In¬
jurious In their etTort onmen whesi
real business lt ls to mardi and light,
oncumbcreel with fow comforts anel
no luxuries, and the discipline and
Instructions to which thc soldier is
now subj cted are not likely to be io
laxed In future."

Light on a M ardor.

At New York further light on the
recent mysterious murder of J act bil
Thompson, exohange odltor of the
Times, was obtained by the bolleo
Wednesday when Mamie Gil son, the
nogrcss who knew thc colored bell boy,
Richard Hannibal, who died Tu isday
night while under suspicion of c >m

milting the murder, was arraigned In
court Wednesday she said that Hanni¬
bal told her that If sho was ever ques¬
tioned about tho murder she must say
that Hannibal spent tho night < f
Thompson's death*at hor house. He
was not there that night, tho k'lr) tes
lilied. Sho said that the bell b ty told
her that he did not murder Th mp
son but that he ought to have been
murdered because of the small tips ho
gave. Thc colored girl was arraign« tl
Isonneotlon with Hannibal's death,
as thc bell boy wis found with h s

throat cut after he had quarreled wi h
her anel wounded her recently.

Killed Utumolf,
Goo lt'meche, of Hamilton, Mo.,

killed himsolf at Covington, Ga., bi
slashing lils throat and wrists with a
razor at a private boarding house, In
this city, Wednesday night, Roue
clio, who came lhere last week wit i
tho advertising forco of Soils &
Dows' circus, was dtngorotnly ill
with double pneumonia and his phy¬
sician had pronounced his evie Incur¬
able. Ile was apparently thlrtv live
years old and has a mother th Mead-
viii, Pa , and a brother In Chicago.
Ho was a member of tho American
Honovolcnt association of Si. Louis,

i A Word to Parmi ts.

Many parouts by <.. tating stones at
ovoryd.iy an.u laments are taking tho
llrst steps whereby they may crush

I thc love of home out of their boyshearts. Hols hound to kick over the
traces If thc reit s are held too tightlyJ and If you will not tolerato a <|iiiet
smoke hy your llrcsldc, then good bye' to home Ufo for tho boy; ho will follow
his own bent just thc same, but will
go out for lt and meet with compan¬ions against whom you would probab¬
ly warn him did you mako lils friends
your friends. Ho hasn't had your ex
porionoo of tho world, and you wool i
falo warn him of thc quicksands, but
you havo npeilled all ohanoo of this hy

your son to «pond his evenings at
homo, know who aro his friends, and
try to mako thom yours.

t
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BICK IN TBE TIN. I
Hon Ucnitott, ibo CcU.bratcd Cid int«
nal, Uro 11^tit Heek From MAOOII.

I)

li

Thc Columbia Bord says Han
Bennett/, tho celebrated prlsionor
who killed his wiro after 0 lng ccndl
tionally pardoned for another murder
is again lu the South Carolina peni
t entiary, Bounetb was brought in
by Sherill Llghtaey, of Hampton,
from Macon, Ci whore he was capturee! several wt oks ago. lt scorn'
that Bennett was ^arrested In Macon
for drunken i< ss and according to the
story he told when being put in the
penitentiary, ho was sentenced to
four montos on tho city chaingaug.

Bennett evidently thought all
chair gangs were v,v,y marks, after
bia experience In Hampton, and he
tried to fi:';;pi) bub thoGoorgla guar 1
was really on guud and tic was shot
down beforo he c uki get away, lie
has now one bullet In his back and
an »thar lu bli hip, bub he ls not so
badly wouuded that he could i ot bc
put Into a cell at the pculti n iar>
when h.. was brought in last night.

Bennett, it will ho remembered,
was pardoned by Gov. Mcsweeney
while serving a lifo sentence for mur¬
der, the pardon hoing «ranted on con-
ditlon that Bennett would leave the
state and not return. After Gover¬
nor Hoy ward bcoamo governor, Ben¬
nett wrote to him asking that he be
alloted to c< me h;:c'c lo tho fitate to
H is wife at HaoiptOQ, bub the re
q'li-nt was refused as improper. Ben
net'; came, h wCyer, and while on
this Visit tO his vsife shut ar il killed
im". Ilia ¡tory was tint while asleepho heard some one at tho window,
and th liking it was thé shcilir come
f ;r him, ho si ot,*the bullet strikinghis wife, wh had arisen during the
night.

Bennett was M:o:l for murder after
a red loulous verdict from tno CDTO-
ner's jury exonerating him. Ile was
conviol ed c manshughter and icu
tenced to live years' lmprhdonmet,which uiuTor the laws of the state
sent him to bho chaingaug. Ile found
ir ah ea y matter to trot away from j""the : >M¿ In Hampton county and has "¿|bei h ai large a year, or more until he imtun.td up ot Macon, as stated above|f"VÍ;. wa rcco v. I as the mau want
od hi South Carolina.
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JMISSIOf<Ai.IlS MURDERED.

FIvo American» Have IInon Killed at
At lil' nelia u, CbiitA.

A cl ta i atch from Hong Kong, China,
says lt I; believed that live American
missionaries have been murdered at
L'enchow, Dr. li turnor Chestnut M rs.
C. li Machh and child and Mr. and
M ra, Bea tl - a rv tho victims of the dis¬
turbance itt the Llenchow Mission.
L'enchow is a ..own f 12 ooo people,
situated In tho western pori ion of the
piuyinc i of K wang Tung, at tho head
of tho Hilf of Tong Ivhig, not far
from tho treaty port nf Pakhoi,
A d spatch from New York says

Mrs. M mille was tho wife of Dr.
Charles L .Mac do, of ohio. She was
Miss lilla M. VYook, Of Bhlladelphla,They had a daughter, lüsle, ir> years
old. Dr. ai (1 Mrs. Miehb have been
stationed at Lienohow since 1880.

Dr. lileaaor Chestnut had uo lion o
lb til s ot u »try. She was appointed
¡i mis! i n irj In 1fl ii3. -i hu Rogersur ii

Ifca i lc was i now mhslcnary, who sall-
from tids country last August, ila;

was born ât S'JW Bloomfield, Penn.,
in 181,0 ll was Educated at thc Laf¬
ayette College and tho Princeton The:
ologioal Seminary, ile married Mhs
Gillespie, of Port Deposit, Md., last
sum ner before going to China in Au¬
gust,

lu ad lit tn to 'our church buildingstlie Lionel ^ w M "sion, which hp.s 207
native Ch) Isti in Oil Us roll, has three
I'M,, .i i Keimöls and three establish*
men ts for jocular education, ono of
which ls a boarding school with nine¬
teen pupils, lt also supports a hospit¬
al and a dhlpohsary. Reports from
Canton tiays that tho murder of tho
ml ¡alonarlos to >k pUco on Ojtobar 28.

Ooorgo Ford looked himself In a
room of a hotol at A Ku ad, N.M. and
deiicd the sherii¥ and a posse of ten
men to arrest him Friday night on tho
charge Of murder, lt is alleged that
he shot and kithd Fred Shortclcve In
a quarrel a few minutes h. fore tho at¬
tempted arrest, livary avenue of AH-
capo from the hotel ls Closely guarded
and tho p dice expect to starve Ford
into submission,

o

There ls nothing Uko a rersonabio
am mntof reservo If pooplo wish tobo
fast friends. Human nature ls so
woak and imperfect that familial ty
begets contempt and lt ls only once In
a long while that wo como aciosa a
human hoing who throughout life Im¬
proves on acquaintance.
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orary relief that the old "remedies" gave,
> that the doctor's prescriptions give; but
<ND COMPLETE CURE. That is what
iocs. Rheumatism is caused by an excess of
Î blood, lt is an internal disease and requires
vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse
ll its germs and yet act through such nat¬
that it builds up the entire system.
ALL POISONS OF^THB BLOOD.

TO STAY CURED.
from any other remedy. The result of the
fie discoveries. At jthe same time it^cures

Rheumatism it'sweeps out
of the blood^the^germs of
all other blood diseases,
and cures Indigestion, Con¬
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney
and Liver Troubles, La
Grippe and Contagious
Blood Poisons.

ER 16 YEARS.
Baltimore, Dec. 10th.

.c> suffered terribly with
treated by loading phy-

f. Long since 1 despairedtgaiu. But bearing of
ecided to give it a trial,
tics, and, thanks to this
I now feel that I bavo
on life." Every vestige
i driven from my system.\ 1). GARDNER,
James St., Baltimore.
let FREE
postarto

YOUR DRUGGIST! OE Lt-8 |T.

BOBBITT CHEMICAL Rn ws, BALTIMORE, HP.

:ree Medical Advice from an Ex¬
pert Specialist.

r. Hathaway O flora to Counsel ami Adviso Evory Person Freo of ChargeOn any Disenso. Twenty-five Years of Remarkable
Success in His Record

WRITE HIM AND SAVE YOUR DOCTOR'S BILL.

So cv (rn ohnrge
?r MH'.UicliioB." "No mlelendlnff

Btntement or dooop
(Ivo propositions ul
lowod in my advlso
mont«."

mt. J. NEWTON HATHAWAY,
VY hone Knowledge lu froo to tho Bick.

If yon uro fooling ill, and do not Know just
int ¡8 tho matter with you,'do not muko tho
¡Blake of callina bu ymir local [doctor for
nculi.it ¡un bul just KI inply write to l>r. J.
wlon I lat luiway, ss Inman Bldg, Atlanta,
i. , just Imw you bli ffor, amt ho will coun-
und ndviso yon for nothing, whilo your
mo doctor will charge you aiiywhore from
lo §10 and tho sumo Borvico, and again, Dr.

it haway's advice is worth ton timos inoro to
II, tor his wide oxporlonco in tho treatment
these disensos (25 years), enables him to
once understand tho exact, nature of your.tibie, tie will also sond you a Soil'-Exnml-
l.inu lilnnk and a valuable hook on your
?ease, of which ho is tho author, free of
lirgo.
Dr, Hathaway's specialty is diseases of n
ronic or lingering nature, and thoso ho has
?. ?.tully treated for over twenty-flvon'rs. Tho success be has met with is solac¬

ing remarkable, Ko hus reached the head'
his profession and his tit'o of ''tho recog¬
ed authority on Chronlo Diseases" justly
longs to him. Not only has ho cured thous-
dof sufferers who call al his olllce for iroal-
-??t. bul nearly ovory State in tho Union is
presented on los list of cured patients whom
was able to euro by his method of homo
'iiiincnl. I le him lind special succoss lu our-
i{ cases of longstanding and of a compl 1cat-
nut u re, after several doctors had glvoil then»
as incurable, but whother your ouse is of
Hg Standing or not, you should at once seek
o advice of this groat spoolallst. It will bo
great benefit to you, oven if you do not
ko treatment.

Hohns a positivo and permnnojit curo"for
diseases of men und women such ns LOST
MANHOOD, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE,N KR VOUS DEBILITY» ENLARCED PROS
TATK, RHEUMATISM, SPEOIPO BLOOD
POISON, KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROU-
BLE, HEART DISEASE, STOMACH AND
BOWELL TROUBLE, DIABETES,BRIO IITS DISEASE. URINARY TROU-
PLE, KN LA KO lil) PROSTATE, FEMALE
TROUBLE, WOMB TROUBLE, OVARIAN
TROUBLE. LEUCORRHEA, ETC., and if you
uro aiilicted with any of thone diseases, youshould loso no timo in consulting this famous
specialist.

His treatmontfor thoso disensos is basod on
over a quarter contury of closo study, and
whoa ho once discharges you as cured, yonneed have no fear that you will ovor be trou¬
bled with your disease again-his euros aro per¬
manent. Dr, Hathaway is the author of eight
valuable medical books which should lie in
the hands of evory ono aflliotod, or every head
of a family, and ho will send tiny ono of those
hooks to you on receipt of your name and ad¬
dress. 1, dis usos of the throat and lungs;
2, kidneys and urinary tract; 3, diseases ot
Women; I, skin, rectal, rheumatism; 5; blood
poison; 0, nervous debility and vital weaknoss;
7, stricture; 8, varicocole. His book for
mon entitled "Manliness, Vigor and Health,"should be In tho hands of ovorv mun. Write
for it, lt is free. If you Jo not suitor
yourself Bend him tho naino of soino one
that floes. Do not forgot tho address.-
J. Nowton Hathaway, M. D., 88 Inman Bldg.,
Atlanta. Ga.

AUQUBTA, OA. ¿_Bookkeeping," Shorthand, Type-writing, English branches, Full
liaranteed course 20 wooka. Singlo conree of oitlier Buainoss or Short-
md, ti mos. 12 calla for graduates in about 20 days. Can't supply (lo¬
und. Writo. .

IN THOUSAND JOB LOTS. I
Golden Euglo buggies cannot to sold for loss than $40.00 each. Tn lots of one they ^

are .-.old nt the StllllO ligures. You can buy (.'olden Magie Buggies as chojip as your dealer V
can buy them. This buggy, strictly high grade, thoroughly guaranteed, a rotuli va Ino vjSouthern made, foi s r.i dircct t o tho consumer. Ono >{12..r>() set of harness, (only ono) X
muy he purchnsod willi oach ( ¡olden Euglo Buggy for $4.1)0. Yon savo on tho double pur- +chnso $23.00. tl you buy al homo tho$23 00 goos in doalors profit. Sond for catalog 20 .
describing this great bargain. Wo aro tho only I'notory selling a guaranteed high gnuie ?$05 buggy direct to consumer at wholesale price. Wo wive drummer's hills and put it in ?
ndvorlisitlg. You Savo tho local dealers profit. \\

GOLDEN BAALE BUuuY CO., Atlanta, Oa. 2

COTTON (ilNNER iii) Ai'AiS'dW OWNERS.
Write ior Price« on thc Following

dibit Couplings Quakes Lubricators . Belt, Gandyrills Qungo Cocks Oil Cups Heit,, Rubber Drill Presstick Saws Oil Cans Belt, leather RJcctors lammers. tIllings Injuctors Pipo FilesPulleys
ncc Leather, Packing all kinds, Shafting, Collars for Shafting andi anythingelse in machinery supplied*

Columbia Supply Co., .... CoSunibi«, S. C.
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?
THE GUINARD BRICK WORKS,

0<>Xvl.J Ä0L.1.I IA.,
ors Mr lok. I<Mro Proof Terra Oe

£3* O.
Manufacturers Brlok, KMro Proof Tcrra'Ootta Mullding mock or
Flue linings and Drain Tilo. Proparod to lill orders for thou ands
or millions.

Mrs. (J. W. Moore, wife of a well
inwn and prosperous mcchant on
sachtree road, near Atlanta, was as
ulled by a negro Tnursday morning,
no track hounds have beer, following
ic negro all day, but at a late hour
bursday night ho bad not been oap-
nod. Thc county police continuo the
aroli and a largo posse and all mom-,
>rs of tho county polio3 forco will
.kc up tho hunt. There is considor
do cxoltomont In tho c immunity,
)_ 4.1. _"«_".1 " -wi 14. |"
II. i-' DHU ... ..... ............ t».»l« lu IO

arod tho negro will lie lynohcd If
,u«ht. Mr. Mooro has oiTercd $200
Wi\rd for thc capture of the negro.

- - ORGANS - .

of tho best puality' $45 up
I Int ¡viii Pjanos 1

From $225 up.
Write Us

for cnlaloguos and terms.
Malone's Music House,

1432 Main Street
»st opposite Masonic '

Temple,
COLUMBIA, S. 0.


